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ABESTRACT 
 

The present study aimed investigate the effect of age on the physiological 
status of the rabbit bucks and to determine if the antioxidant properties of melatonin 
can protect aged rabbit males from oxidation stress. Forty five mature New Zealand 
White (NZW) rabbit bucks (15, 1 year-old and 30, 4 years-old) were used in the 
present work.  They were classified into three groups each of 15 bucks (a control and 
two treatments; T1 and T2). The control group included: mature bucks without 
melatonin supplementation (Adult), while T1 and T2 included aged bucks without 
melatonin supplementation (Aged), and aged bucks supplemented with 25 mg 
melatonin/kg for 8 weeks (Aged + Mel), respectively. Semen quality, some blood 
hematology, blood and seminal biochemical plasma in two ages of rabbit bucks, and 
the effect of melatonin supplementation on these traits were studied. The achieved 
results showed that most of the studied traits were adversely affected in aged rabbit 
bucks without melatonin supplementation. On the other hand Melatonin 
supplementation to aged males for 8 weeks, significantly increased sperm 
concentration, sperm motility, WBCs, blood and seminal plasma of GST and SOD. 
Also, melatonin supplementation decreased abnormal and dead sperms, as well as 
blood and seminal plasma of TBARS. In conclusion, it could be recommended that 
melatonin supplementation at a level of 25 mg/kg body weight to aged rabbit bucks 
was effective in minimizing the oxidative stress which was induced with the advance 
of age, specially for semen quality parameters, blood hematology, blood plasma of 
cholesterol and triglyceride, and blood and seminal plasma of  TBARS, GST, and 
SOD.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Aging is defined by biological and demographic parameters 
characterized by an impairment of function ( Sampson et al., 2007). It is 
associated with a decline in immune function (Srinivasan et al., 2005). Aging 
has different effects on the reproductive system:  in the testes, 
spermatogenesis and steroidogenesis decrease with old ages (Levy et al., 
1999, Zirkin and Chen, 2000). and in the epididymal epithelium, some striking 
segment-specific changes occur at the histological and biochemical levels 
prior to the major loss of spermatogenesis. In male Japanese quail, Ottinger 
et al., (2002) reported a loss of fertility, increase of morphological 
abnormalities in the testes, and a higher incidence of Sertoli cell tumors 
during aging. Also, the age is considered as an impairment of body function 
over time caused by accumulation of molecular damage in DNA, proteins and 
lipids. The accumulating damage may be eventually manifested in age-
related health issues, such as decreased fertility (Sampson et al., 2007). 
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 It is well known that, fertility is a measurable feature that reflects 
semen quality (Sexton, 1983). Such decreasing fertility problem could be 
solved by melatonin supplementation which may participate to some extent in 
solving such problem. Knowledge of the molecular mechanisms involved in 
aging is required for the development of strategies to preserve the quality of 
life of increasingly aging population. Degenerative changes associated with 
aging have been related to progressive damage by reactive oxygen and 
nitrogen species in those situations in which the antioxidative defense system 
fails to eliminate them (Perdo, et al., 2006).  

Recently, melatonin, the main hormone of the pineal gland, was 
proposed as a protective agent against macromolecular destruction 
associated with longevity (Reiter et al., 1996). The protective effects of 
melatonin could be related to its ability to synchronize circadian rhythms and 
thereby to reduce the biological stress, as well as to its direct free radical 
scavenging activity and its indirect antioxidants properties (Reiter et al., 
2002). The objective of this study is to investigate the effect of rabbit males 
age on the physiological status and to determine if the antioxidant properties 
of melatonin can protect aged rabbit males from oxidation stress caused by 
aging. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Animals and Housing: 

Forty five mature New Zealand White (NZW) rabbit bucks (15, 1 
year-old and 30, 4 years-old) were used in the present work. The rabbit bucks 
which healthy and clinically free of external and internal parasites were raised 
in flat deck batteries with universal specifications. The batteries were 
accommodated with feeders and automatic fresh water drinkers and were 
efficient for hygienic control. Feeding was carried out according to NRC 
(1977), recommendations. The rabbit bucks were divided into three groups, 
each 15 bucks nearly equal in the body weight. 
 
Experimental Procedure: 

Rabbits were assigned to the control group and two treatments: T1 
and T2. The control group included: mature bucks  without melatonin 
supplementation (Adult), while T1 and T2 included aged bucks without 
melatonin supplementation (Aged), and aged bucks supplemented with 25 
mg melatonin/kg for 8 weeks (Aged + Mel), respectively. 
 
Measurements: 

Semen collection was carried out weekly from all males throughout 
the 8 weeks of the experimental period. Ejaculates were collected using an 
artificial vagina and a teaser doe. The volume of each ejaculate was recorded 
(using a graduated collection tube) after removal of the gel mass. The 
percentage of motile sperms was estimated by visual examination under low-
power magnification (10x) using a phase-contrast microscope with heated 
stage (Blom, 1950). A weak eosin solution (Smith and Mayer, 1955) was 
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used for the evaluation of sperm concentration by the improved Neubauer 
haemocytometer slide. Assessments of abnormal and dead spermatozoa 
were performed using an eosin-nigrosine blue staining mixture.  

Blood samples were collected from each rabbit in clean tube with 
heparin. Plasma was obtained by centrifugation of the blood samples at 3500 
rpm for 20 min for later analysis. Blood hematological parameters (RBCs, Hb, 
Ht, and WBCs) were determined. Blood plasma samples were subjected to 
biochemical analysis using specific kits. Blood plasma was submitted for 
determination of glucose, cholesterol, and triglycerides. Seminal plasma was 
obtained by centrifugation of semen samples at 3500 rpm for 20 min at 4c, 
and was stored at -20c until later analysis. Blood and Seminal plasma 
glutathione s-transferase (GST) activity was determined according to Habig 
et al., (1974) using P-nitrobenzylchloride as a substrate. Thiobarbituric acid-
reactive substances (TBARS) were measured by using the method of Tappel 
and Zalkin (1959). Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was measured 
according to Misra and fridovich (1972). 
 

RESULTS 
 
Semen Characteristics: 

Data of sperm parameters are presented in Table (1). Sperm motility 
and sperm concentration were significantly decreased in aged rabbit bucks (4 
years-old) by 19.44% and 14.83%, respectively, compared to adult males (1 
year-old). Abnormal and dead sperms were significantly increased in aged 
animals by 33.54% and 24.75%, respectively, compared to adult ones. 

Melatonin supplementation to aged rabbit bucks increased sperm 
motility and concentration by 15.52% and 13.27%, respectively, and 
decreased the abnormal and dead sperms by 23.22% and 17.41%, 
respectively, as compared with unsupplemented aged males. Ejaculate 
volume was not affected by age or by melatonin supplementation. 

 
Table (1): Effect of age and melatonin supplementation on semen 

characteristics of rabbit males. 
                          Treatments 
Traits 

Adult Aged Aged +Mel S.E Significant 

Ejaculate volume (ml) 0.80 0.85 0.84 0.07 N.S 

Sperm motility (%) 0.72 a 0.58 b 0.67 a 0.08 ** 

Sperm concentration (x106/ml) 343.2a 292.3 b 331.1 a 2.65 ** 

Abnormal sperms (%) 15.8 b 21.1 a 16.2 b 1.11 ** 

Dead sperms (%) 19.8 b 24.7 a 20.4 b 1.15 ** 
Means within column for each item having different superscript differ significantly  ** (p ≤ 
.01) 

 
Blood Hematological Parameters: 

The results of some hematological parameters are presented in 
Table (2). Generally, the higher RBCs, Hb, Ht, and WBCs were noticed with 
aged rabbit bucks compared to adult bucks. These differences were 
significantly only with WBCs. Melatonin supplementation insignificantly 
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increased RBCs, Hb, and Ht, and significantly increased WBCs compared to 
the other group. 

 
Table (2): Effect of age and melatonin supplementation on some blood 

hematological parameters of rabbit males. 
                  Treatments 
Traits 

Adult Aged Aged +Mel S.E Significant 

RBCs (x106) 7.01 6.75 7.19 0.58 N.S 

Hb (g) 12.86 12.32 13.0 1.12 N.S 

Ht (%) 38.52 38.41 38.66 2.45 N.S 

WBCs (x103) 7.59 b 5.95 c 8.15 a 0.78 * 
Means within column for each item having different superscript differ significantly    *(p ≤ 
.05)    

 
Biochemical of Blood Plasma: 

The effect of rabbit bucks age and melatonin supplementation are 
presented in Table (3). The results showed that cholesterol, triglycerides, and 
BARS values were higher by 21.54%, 29.54%, and 27.84%, while the values 
of GST and SOD were lower by 25.63% and 21.52%, respectively, in aged 
rabbit bucks compared with the adult ones. The effect of melatonin 
supplementation was recorded where aged rabbit bucks received melatonin 
showed significant decrease in cholesterol, triglycerides, and TBARS by 
20.42%, 19.11%, and 13.71%, respectively, and significant increase in GST 
and SOD by 23.95% and 21.09%, respectively, as compared with aged 
males without melatonin supplementation. Glucose value was not 
significantly influenced by age or by melatonin supplementation. 

 
Table (3): Effect of age and melatonin supplementation on biochemical 

blood plasma of rabbit males. 
                           Treatments 
Traits 

Adult Aged Aged +Mel S.E Significant 

Glucose (mg/dl) 121.56 123.17 122.41 3.48 N.S 

Cholesterol (mg/dl) 81.62 b 99.18 a 78.93 b 1.29 ** 

Triglyceride (mg/dl) 72.00 b 93.27 a 75.45 b 2.33 ** 

TBARS (n mol/ml) 0.97 b 1.24 a 1.07 b 0.12 * 

GST (µmol/hr) 3.20 a 2.38 b 2.95 a 0.25 * 

SOD (u/ml) 21.93 a 17.21 b 20.84 a 1.34 ** 
Means within column for each item having different superscript differ significantly  *(p ≤ 
.05)   ** (p ≤ .01) 

 
Biochemical of Seminal Plasma: 
Seminal plasma data of bucks as influenced by age and melatonin 
supplementation are illustrated in Table (4). The effect of age per se was 
recognized, where aged bucks showed significant increase in TBARS 
(49.15%) and decrease in GST (23.66%) and SOD (21.39%) as compared to 
the adult bucks. Melatonin supplementation significantly decreased TBARS 
by 17.61%, while GST and SOD were increased by 26.0% and 8.74%, 
respectively, compared to aged bucks. 
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Table (4): Effect of age and melatonin supplementation on biochemical 
semen plasma of rabbit males. 

                      Treatments 
Traits 

Adult Aged Aged +Mel S.E Significant 

TBARS (n mol/ml) 1.18 c 1.76 a 1.45 b 0.08 ** 

GST (µmol/hr) 1.31 a 1.00 b 1.26 a 0.12 ** 

SOD (u/ml) 25.34 a 19.92 b 21.66 b 1.07 ** 
Means within column for each item having different superscript differ significantly  ** (p ≤ 
.01) 

 

DISCUSSION 
 
As previously mentioned, the aim of the present study was to show 

the effect of rabbit males age on physiological status and to determine if the 
antioxidant properties of melatonin can protect aged rabbit males from 
oxidation stress. The obtained data showed that sperm motility and 
concentration were significantly decreased, while abnormal and dead sperms 
were increased in response to age progress. These results are in line with 
those found by Plas et al., (2000), Kidd et al., (2001), and Kuhnert and 
Nieschlag (2004). They described age-related decline in sperm count and 
motility, indicating decreases in sperm count by 22%, sperm motility by 37%, 
and morphological abnormalities spermatozoa by 18%. Sampson et al., 
(2007) reported that age-associated changes in the hypothalamus-pituitary-
gonadal axis play a pivotal role in the aging male reproductive tract, resulting 
in altered testicular function and change in semen output. These may be 
related to altered steroidogenesis of the aging testis and morphological 
compromises of the aging spermatozoa.  

The increase of sperm parameters in the current study was 
anticipated in melatonin supplementation. It could be conducted that sperm 
motility and concentration were significantly increased with melatonin 
supplementation. The abnormal and dead sperms were significantly 
decreased with melatonin supplementation. The current results are in 
agreement with findings obtained by Shang et al., (2004), who reported that 
melatonin can protect sperm mitochondria from the damage through its 
effective antioxidative potentiality.  

lso, similar results were achieved by Gavella and Lipovac., (2000), 
who demonstrated that melatonin supplementation enhanced and improved 
semen quality. They described the ability of melatonin to suppress 
experimentally induced lipid peroxidation in sperm membrane. 

The decrease of WBCs count was observed with aged male rabbits 
compared to adult ones. Melatonin supplementation significantly increased 
WBCs. Srinivasan et al., (2005) reported that, aging is associated with a 
decline in immune function, where many hormones that are associated with 
the maintenance of immune function also declined with advancing age. They 
added that melatonin immunoenhancing properties have been attributed to a 
direct action on the immunocompetent cells such as granulocyte-macrophage 
cells, NK cells and lymphocytes. 
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The current study showed that plasma cholesterol, triglycerides, and 
TBARS values were increased, while GST and SOD were decreased in aged 
rabbit bucks compared to the adult ones. Melatonin supplementation 
decreased cholesterol, triglycerides, and TBARS values and increased those 
of GST and SOD. The results of Yamada et al., (2004) revealed no change in 
the plasma glucose levels during rabbits aging. Also, Raghavendra and 
Kulkarni (2001) observed in mice that age-associated decline in glutathione 
level and enhanced lipid peroxidation, which was significantly reversed by 
administration of melatonin. The results of Pilaczynska et al., (2004) 
confirmed that melatonin plays an important role in the blood antioxidant 
defense system in elderly men. Similar results were observed by Gonca et 
al., (1999) in rat. The authors suggested that increased levels of lipid 
peroxidation products may have a role in aging, and added that exogenous 
melatonin may delay the aging process of tissues through its free radical 
scavenging effects. 
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    ات ن                            ةغغغا  سد سعغغغور س غغغاا  س ا غغغن     غغغ ذ                                ضغغغ الأ سدة غغغات س عن تغغغ  مغغغ    غغغا  م غغغ  
    ي        س  يلا اع

  ا     ***              ايخغغغغغغغ  لة يغغغغغغغن ميغغغغغغغا    **                 اخن غغغغغغغا خ غغغغغغغن  س خغغغغغغغا     * ى                  غغغغغغغلا لدمغغغغغغغا  س غغغغغغغا  سا
     ****       ا مم                    عل  الله ت ن  س اي   خ

             تن ل  لأعلأن  -              ةمي  س ل سم   -                     سلاع نج س خياسع        *    
      ا   س  -                    ةل س بخاث س ل سمي     -                          لها بخاث سلاع نج س خياسع         **

               تن ل  ةف  س شخ  -             ةمي  س ل سم-                     سع نج س ااست    ***
  .   س ش          تن ل  مي  -           مي  س ل سم  ة  -                     سع نج س ااست     ****
         

        يولوجية            الحالةة السسة                                      التأثيرات السلبية للتقدم فى العمر على        توضيح                     تهدف هذه الدراسة الى 
                                                                         كور الأرانب من خةل  دراسةة بعةف تةسات السةام  المنةو  وبعةف تةسات تةورذ الةدم وكةذل   ذ ل

    سةين               مةد  امكانيةة تح                       وعلى الجانةب الأخةر دراسةة                                            بعف تسات بلزما الدم وبلزما السام  المنو .
  ن  مة   5 4                      اسةتحدم فةى هةذه الدراسةة      ولقةد             الميلتةونين      بمةادذ       انةات     الحيو                         هذه التسات عةن رريةا امةداد 

   تةةم    ،      سةةنوات    4         مةةنهم عمةةر     03                    مةةنهم عمةةر عةةام واحةةد       55 )                  مةةن عمةةرين مختلسةةين        الأرانةةب     ذكةةور 
   كة   )             الةى مجمةوعتين         سةنوات    4               الكبيةرذ العمةر )        الأرانةب                             فى أقساص فردية، حية  تةم تقسةيم     ها     اسكان

   دد             وبذل  أتبح عة .          الميلتونين        من مادذ         وزن حى     كجم    م /    جرا   ملي 5 2       لأحدهما          ذكر  قدم    5 5       مجموعة 
       لثانيةة  ا          عام واحةد،    ر            من الذكور عم    55                  عدد الحيوانات بها                                     المعاملت ثلثة: الأولى ) ذكور ناضجة 

    ذ +                    الثالثةة ) ذكةور معمةر و        أعةوام    4                   مةن الةذكور المعمةرذ )    55                               )ذكور معمةرذ  عةدد الحيوانةات بهةا 
   تةم        سةابي..  أ   8                                               من الةذكور المعمةرذ التةى قةدم لهةا الميلتةونين لمةدذ     55                            ميلتونين  عدد الحيوانات بها 

                   وعمة  تةورذ دم وكةذل                                ، وتةسات بلزمةا السةام  المنةو ،               السةام  المنةو       جةودذ               التسجي  لتسات
   لةة                                                   أظهرت النتامج انخساف معظم التسات تحت الدراسة فى حا     ولقد                            قياس بعف تسات بلزما الدم.

        فة مةادذ        أدت اضةا     ولقةد   .           الميلتةونين                              سةنوات  والتةى لةم يقةدم لهةا مةادذ    4 )                  المتقدمةة فةى العمةر         الذكور
         ز وحيويةة                      أسةابي. الةى زيةادذ تركية   8                       المتقدمةة فةى العمةر لمةدذ            للحيوانةات              فى مياه الشرب            لميلتونين ا

      كةذل      ، و       والميتةة                                  الى انخسةاف نسةبة الاسةبرمات المشةوهة           لميلتونين                           الاسبرمات، كما أد  استخدام ا
       لمعمةرذ                                       ضةادذ لككسةدذ وذلة  بالمقارنةة بالمجموعةة ا م                               كةرات الةدم البيضةاو، والانزيمةات ال    عدد        زيادذ

        مةةن مةةادذ             كجم وزن حةةى /    جةةرام   5 2                      ممةةا سةةبا يتضةةح أن اضةةافة                                والتةةى لةةم يقةةدم لهةةا الميلتةةونين.
     حالةة        ورفة. ال                السةام  المنةو ،      جةودذ               الةى تحسةين تةسات    ت  أد    قةد                       الى الحيوانات المعمةرذ            الميلتونين
   .                                          ن رريا التأثير على انزيمات الأكسدذ بالجسم          المناعيةع

 


